
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Services on the Hustontown U. B
Charge, Sunday, April 25th as fol
lows: HuBtontown Sunday achool
B:30; preaching, 10:30. Bethlehe-m-

Sunday school at 2, and preaching
3, p. m J Knobsvllle, preaching 7:30 in
the evening. S. B. Hoffman, pastor.

Ever use Rainbow Dyes ? They
are the real thinL. Seylar has
them.

Elliott 11. Fraker and son Bald
win, spent a few hours in town
yesterday.

Alabastine does not rub off, it
is as hard and smooth as marble,
A 50c. package covers an ordinary
sized room. Getit at Seylar's.

Prof, and Mrs. Lewis Harris
moved from Burnt Cabins to Mc
Conneilsburg last week, and are
now nicely "fixed up" in the
house recently occupied by Mrs
L E. Harris on South Second
street.

De Witt's Little Early Risers,
the best known pills and the best
pilis made, are easy to take and
act gently and are certain. We
sell and recommend them.
Trout's drug store.

Jonas T. Mellott and son Lest
er, of Needmore, spent a few
hours in towDx Monday. Mr,
Mellott says he is ready to
plant corn. Last year he planted
corn on the 20th of April, and
while it caught a little snow af
terward, it did not hurt it a bit,
and the corn did first rate. Les
ter la going to school in town this
summer.

An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound oi cure, a lew ounces
of Glauber's Salts will clean out
and tone up your horses and re
move the causes ol sickness later.
Seylar has it.

Children especially like Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup, as
it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. It not only heals irrita-
tion and allays inflammation,
thereby stopping the cough, but
it also moves the bowels gently
and in that way drives the cold
from the system. It contains no
opiates. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

The home of Harrison Jones, a
prominent farmerof Path Valley,
who resides about three miles
north of RichmondFurnace, along
the new state road, was complete-
ly destroyed by fire on Monday.
The barn was located a short dis-
tance north of the house was also
destroyed. The barn of John J.
Hill located a short distance away
was also on fire but not destroy-
ed.

Not so very long ago it was cus
tomary to treat Qhildren as if
they were stupid and naughty
grownup people. Now there is
a tendency to rnn to the opposite
extreme and to treat them as if
they were a great deal cleverer
than their parents. There are

'even people who set themselves
deliberately to "study" their chil
dren in much the same spirit as
a bacteriologist would study a
new kind of germ.

Mr. M. E. H. Bard and Christ
Spade, of Sipes Mill, came over
to the Cove last Thursday and
bought Maun's sawmill. About
four years ago Mr. Bard purch-
ased from Captain Dixon, the
flouring mill, known years ago as
the Sipes mill, about a mile north
of the Sideling Hill BaptiBt

"church. Since purchasing this
mill, Mr. Bard has 1 a stalled a
steel 20-fo- ot overshot water
wheel, which gives splendid pow-
er, except when there is an un-
usually dry spell, and at such
times thei mill is equipped with
steam power. Mr. Bard has also
equipped the mill with the latest
improved roller process, and is
now prepared to make as good
flour as the best of them, besides
doing all kinds of chopping, and
the grinding of buckwheat. The
sawmill that he bought from Mr.
Maun last week will be removed
to his flouring mill, and in a short
time they will be prepared to
manufacture lumber. ThU will
be a great convenience to people
in that part of the county who
may want bills of lumber sawed
for improvements About their
property, or to .haul to market.

Examination.
The Committee on Permanent

Certificates will hold its examina
tioo in the Superintendent's Of-

fice at McConnellsburg, Satur-day- ,
May first

B. CLambehson.

RECORD OF DEATHS.

(Continued from flrst page. )

Elizabeth Fields, and was born on
the old Barnhart farm where Job
L. Hill now lives, in Buthel town-
ship, in February 1832; hence
was aged at the time of his death
about 77 years and two months.

During Amos's early lite his
parents moved to Town Hill, be-

tween Whips Cove and Emma-vill- e,

and Amos stayed at home
with bis parents until their death.
Later he spent several years in
Ohio. In 1878 he was elected
County Commissioner, of this
county and served a term very
acceptably with Daniel Covalt and
Joab Deneen. During their term
of service, the present bell m the
cupola of the Court House was
purchased, and it bears the
names of those gentlemen.

The deceused was a consistent
member of the Methodist Epis
copal church, and a member of
the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. He is survived bv one
brother, David T. Fields, ot Mc- -

Conneilsburg.

William A. Sthait.
William A. Strait, a farmer

about a mile north of ClearRidge,
died at Ins home on Friday even-

ing of last week, aged about 38
years. Mr. Strait had been in
poor health for some time, suff
ering much from rheumatism,
and the immediate cause of his
death was uraemic poison. His
funeral took place at ten o 'cluck
Sunday morning, services being
conducted by Rev. Moyer, of the
M. E. church, Hustontown, and
interment was made m the ceme-
tery tt Clear Ridge. He is sur
vived by his widow and three
children; by one child, by his
first wife; by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Strait, Huston
town, and by two brothers

Samuel at Saluvia, David at
Hiram, and by two sisters, Mag
gie at Neelyton, Huntingdon
county, and Emma wife of Rob-

ert W. Mellott, of Ayr township,
of this county.

William was a good neighbor, a
kind husband and father, and the
family have the sympathy of their
many friends.

James O'Rouhke.
Mr. James O'Rourke, a well

known citizen of Thompson town
ship, died at his home near Cov
am posiomce, ounuay evening,
March 21, 1909, after a lingering
illness of cancer in the face. Mr
O'Rourke was aged 68 years, and
6 months. "Uncle Jim" as he
was familiarly known, was one of
those jovial good natured men
that it is always a pleasure to
meet, and he will be missed in
the neighborhood in which he
lived so long. His funeral took
place on the following Tuesday,
and his remains were laid to rest
in the cemetery at Rehoboth
church, in Thompson township.
The services were conducted by
his pastor, Rev. Feltner. The
pallbearers were his six nephews,
Stephen and Fraak Fisher, Wil-lar- d

and V'alter Palmer, and Em
ery and Erby Booth. Besides
his widow, the following children
survive, namely, Mrs. Vinnie
Jenkins, of Illinois; Joseph, of
Frostburg, Md.; Gertie, Vernon,
and Mamie, at home. '

Bernard Salkeld.
Bernard Salkeld died sudden

ly of heart failure on Monday at
the borne of his son, James Sil-ke- ld,

in Dunlo, Cambria county,
on Monday, April 12, 1909, at the
advanced age of 94 years. De
ceased was born in this county,
and was Well known about Harrl
sonville, where he resided for
many years. He served about a
year in the Civil War and was a
member of the G. A. R. He was
also a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. His wife died
at South Fork three years aero.
and he is survived by five sons
and one. daughter. Mail carrierJ. U. Salkeld is a nephew of the
ueceasea.

Mrs. Catherine Summers.
Mrs. Catherine Burners, widow

of the late Geo. Summers, died
at the old Summers home, on the
turnpike two miles west of town,
about 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening,
after an illness extending over a
little more than two weeks, of
pleuro-pneumon-ia.

Mrs. Summers was born in
Randolph county, Ind., May 1
1845. In 1884 she wilh her hus-
band and children removed from
Indiana to thig county, and set-
tled upon the farn; on the turn-
pike west of towa known to the
older people as the old SpannutU

property, which Mr. Summers
purchased at that time, from V.
U. Pro&ser.

Uei husnand died about nino
yearx ago. Slie is survived by
eleven children, namely, Calviu,
Ayr township; Mary, wife of
George Sipes, near Hustontown;
Edward, in North Dakota; New
too, in Wisconsin; William and
Otho, at Mercersburg; Eflie, wife
of Frank Tenley, Sixmile Run;
Minnie, wife ol Thomas Lesure,
Ayr township; Arbila, wife of S.
C. Yeakle, Mercersburg; John
and Hezekiah, at home.

Mrs. Summers was a consist
ent member of the German Bap-
tist church, a kind neighbor, and
a loving mother. Her funeral
took place Thursday, and her re
mains were laid to rest besides
those of her lato husband in the
little cemetery at McConnellsdale
church about two miles north ol
McConnollsburg

Surprise.

On last Thursday morning,
Harry Keller arose at 3 a. m.
something very unusual, walked
3 miles across country to tiis fath-

er-in-law's and procured his
team to haul a load of chunks.
Hurrying back with the team, he
gathered up about all the ladies
in towo, both old and young.
Headed by Mrs. Keller, they
started for Andy Brant's, the
home of Mrs. Keller's parents.
Mrs. Brant saw thorn coming and
could not understand what was
the trouble, but she soon found
out, after some one told her it
was tUe anniversary of her .r9th
birthday. That she was surpris
ed goes without saying. Each
one of the guests carried a valu-
able present, and also something
good to eat, and with the com bin
ed efforts of Mrs.' Brant and Miss
Jessie Hoffman, a bountiful din
ner was soon spread and enjoyed
by all.

Among the many who were present
were Mrs. A. W. Chosnut, Mrs. J. K.
Jones and two children, Mrs. I'urcell,
Mrs. B. H. Shaw, Mrs. Kllr.abeth
Shaw, Mrs. AllUon Sipes, Mrs. Ja3.
Mclvee, Mrs. Annie Kichio, Mrs. Har
ry Wible, Mrs. A. J., Anna, and Maye
Lamberson, Mrs J. K. Dowries, Mrs.
Geo Laldig, Mrs. Wm. Luidig, Misses
Sallie Fields, Hester Witter, Lydia
Mumnia, Libbiu Chesnut, and Sarah
Mellott; Marshall Layton, Ueta Lay-to-

Jamie, Ted, Karl and Hike

After spending a most enjoyable day
everybody returned home thinking 1

was a day well spent as it gladdeped
the heart of Mrs. Brant, who is
cripple with rheumatism and hardly
able to be about.

WEST Dl'BlH.

E. H Kirk and wife spent Sun
day in Wells Valley.

Clarence Hoover, af Dane, and
Miss Lola Wilson, of Knobsviile,
spent Easter Sunday at the home
of Mr 8. Eliza Hoover.

E. H. Kirk is havine a shed
built for storing his farm ma
chinery. Allison Keller is the
carpenter.

Misses Lydia Mumma, of Hus- -
toQtown, and Sara Laidig. of Lai-di-

spent a day recently with
Miss Daisy Hoover.

Mrs. Maggie Kesselring, ot
Hustontown, spent a few days
recently with the family of Mrs,
Eliza Hoover.

Samuel Hughes and JohnLeigh
ty, of Dudley, spent last Thurs
day fishing in Wooden Bridge
Creek. ,

Misses Gertrude and Luell?
Laldig.of Mnersv lle, spent East-
er Sunday with the family of B.
F. Price.

Frank Tenley and wife, of Six
Mile Run, passed this way on
Saturday, on their way from Mc
Conneilsburg.

Mrs. Albert King and family,
of Altocna, spent Easter at Ross
King's.

Franit Price and wife and two
children spent a few days recent-
ly with the family of Maynard
Unger in Ayr townsnip.

Harrison Hoover is attending
the Ohio Northern University at
Ada, Ohio having gone there
three weeks ago at the close of
his school the North Point ad
vanced.

There was a good attendance at
Fairview on Easter Sunday at
Sunday school and preaching.

There was a good attendance at
Mt Taber U. B. church on Sun
day evening. A good sermon was
preached by VYilber Erb.

Mertie frice spent Sunday
with her aunt Mrs Albert King.

Mrs. Maggie byon whoseillness
was noted in last weeks News,
diJ early Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Lyon was a highly re
spected and useful woman, and
the family have the sympathy of
their friends in this bereavement

NEW BAKERY.
i F. B. McDonald
tt'kns this method of Informing the
people of McConueilsburg und vicinl- -
... i t .i i .1,11.1.... ...
i biiui. lit; in ji jrureu, iu uuuiimju iu
furnishing bread at all times, to fur-
nish Cakes, I'ics, and all kinds of
pastry.

Orders left with him will be prompt-
ly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mil
'11 i'tj-

.ttifi than of N't bthar mak oi pattern. 'I hi U m
icrrfint uf thir iy! accuracy tnd limplicity.

Mff-nl-t HnffHT.lnt'1'he Qnprn of Fihl)fcM
mr ij:iv.nhri Ih.in .u v ol her Ladir i' Ma tin. "'n
r j.i's sulitcriDiinn (is miinl,f rO cnn 50 CCHf )
.uniW, H cent, fcvrry ubcriber gts ft McCftll F
ffrtt 1't f. buoscrih today.

Tifidy AfrntN Wtntrrl, Hindi-i- prtml
Ue'ti ruh C'lmtnl union. Kattcm w.alif.ul of torn 4
iftiM) and Fremiti Catt u (ho:nu 4uo prUBat AUM J KM, Mi ftl.L CO Vmm YB

viJAMi BO YEARS9
JsS;:vEXPERIENCE

- j Trax
Copyrights

Anrnno sending a ftkntrh mid dmrrtnfirm nmjo,'iN'"y HSfMirtntn our opinion free whether nil
invf.niinn t pmhAhljr palonttthle. f'nnimnnlp.
UniMHtrlctlyrontiilentlal. Handbook on I'ntenu
WM freo UMest fwenry fur Heriirlntf patent.

J'litent taken Jiroueli Munn A Co. recelniptrutt notice, wl, .lout chwrgp, In tho

Scientific American.
. hjindanmoly Illustrated weettlr J,urgent clu

'iilaitoti ut nnj Rcionlltte Jniirnnl, Term. ,'t

fenr: f'mr month, L Sold by all newidealem.
MUNN & Co.36,B''d"' New ?or

Irannt, ooo (35 F f", tyuhluinua O C

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

MuCunnelNburit. Mnrch 3S. 11)09.

The Is u list nf retail und linlesule
venders or luk'ouds.wnres iiii'rolmndlsi'
commodities or etTeuts ol whatsoever kind ornature, .suliji-u- t to mercantile license tux. In
KultoD county, renusylvanla. reliencd to theproper authorities thcreiu. by the undersli.'ned.
Mercantile Appraiser In und Tor the comity of
V ulton aforesaid and published by the direc-
tion of the Commissioners of suid county.
Names of remllern. C'lusslllcutlon of business.

Ayr Township.
1'eter Kirk, merchandise
Howe Mellott, merchandise.
IJ. H. Jt Sou. merchandise.
John C. Welders, merchandise.

Helfust Township.
MrH. M. A Iters, merchandise.
Joseph VV. Lake, merchandise.
T V. Heck, merchandise.
W. F. Hart, merchandise.
John I'lessiutfer. merchandise.
A. P. iarland. merchandise,
li. J. Mellott. merchandise.
Klla Kilnrland. merchandise.
S. J.oKue Wink, merchandise.

H. I,
Ilethel Township.

Winter llio. fnm linnlemrritv.
lien. K II. Hill, mercll lliiJIx-- .

Willimii I'lilmtT. Ilieri'llilliaUt.

&c.

. !'. Ouriloii. uiereliiiiiillse.
Andrew llishop. liierrtiiimlUp.
S. M Carnell i; Sun. niereliuudlse.
Oliver Miiuu.inrielnimliyf.

Ilruh Creek township,
O. H. Tin vull. merchandise,
(ieo. o l.yneh. merchandise.
ChiiM. V. Truux. merchandise.
Albert Mesa, merchandise,
li. 11. Sehenuk; meruhiiudist.
U. V. .Mellott. merehuuillse.
A. V. Spade, merchandise.

Dublin Tow nship.
Charles Mellehee. merchandise.
Mrs. J H Welsh, merchandiso.
J. K. Klintf.
O.l. Uitnu. merchandise.
K. W. HriKltieuk. ulnars.
V. V Hare, merchandise.
S. L. merchandise.
Chides Wilson clears.
L. II l.rove, merchandise.
W. It. tvans, biiKVi-js-

Lleklnn Creek Township.
C. H. Mann & Co., merchandise.
Neviu M. l.aidiK. merchandise.
M. H. Hollinshead, merchandise.
Joseph If. Mellott, merchandise.
O. K. llann, merchandise,
K. J. Crofl, merchandise.

McConnellsburtf.
! C Rcott. ftrocerles.

Hull Si llender merchandise.
Ueo. W. Smith,
(ieo. W Hayes merchandise.
K. K. McClain, groceries.
J. W. (Jreathead, merchandise.
Ileo. Hexroth. cigars,
ltarrv Hamil. cigars.
Stouteatfle Hros.,
Charles II. Stevens, merchandise.
Albert Stoner. Moves and tinware.
Trout's Oruif Store, Uruns.
L. W Seylar. drutrs.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise,
C. C. Mender,
William Stoner, furniture.
Samuel llender. furniture.
John A. Irw in, groceries.
w. H NesUll. Imnlware,
teo. H. Mellott. hardwure.
T- 1 Steveus A son. KroceriCN,
Watson i.vncn. Krocertes.
Mrs. A. K. I.lltle. nillllnerv.
C. K. (loldsiulth & Co.. Krocertes.
S, A. Neshit. hardware.
ti. W. Keisu-jr- Co., merchandise.
Wlllam Kennedy, hurnens.
H. I. Maun, harness.
T J. Cunierer. farm Implements,
A. U. Nace & Sou, merchandise.
Amos Wilkluson, hardware.
J H. Itichurtls. HhootiUK Kallery,
Anuiu II, t rey, millinery.

Taylor Township.
Ilobert Huston, merchandise.

Vt luettaruner U Son. iiierohund sc.
Michael l.aidiK, merchandise.
M. K llerkslrestter. uierchaudlHe.
Clem Chesnut, merchandise.
N M Kirk, merchandise.
Mrs. II. C MuClulu. millinery,
U. J. Marton. merchandise;
!. li. Hamsey, uiercnaudlse.
S. C. Uracey, merchandise.
A. f. LamlterHon. merchandlHe,
A N, Witter, merchandise.
W. r . Laidix, hardware.

Thompson
J. H. Covalt, merchandise.
Auioa Sharp, merchandise.
O. W. Hlshop. tfrocuries.
J. O. Douvlass, merchandise.
It M. Simpson, merchandise.

) Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise.
Joha A. llamll, merchandise.

Union Townnhlp.
Frank M Plehl, merohandlsa.
C. W. merchandise.
S. O. l.ashley, niereliuudlse.
Joab biirel. merchautlistj.

Marks

following

I'attersnn

Huckley.

groceries,

grocericN.

k'roceries.

Sorlener,

Northoruft liroa., uierunandite.
. Wells Township.

N. (. CunnluKhain. merchandise.
M. W. Houck, liierchaudise.
llHnrv M'rniki . n,Mr.,liui.ll.u
lleo. K. Hprowl, merchandise.

Designs

Township

w. a liaumgardner Ji Co.. merchandise
U. A. llorton, uierehuudlse,

And notice U hereby irlven m n imu.herein that an ODpeal. In acoordauue with themuruamuo Appraiser a AOl or Akseiutlly willbe held by the. Treasurer of Pultun ouunly
nctliiKln oonjunctluu with the aald Appraiserat theotttoe of the County Treasurer, In theCourt House, McConneilsburir, 1'enusvlvauiaon Saturday, April . IV.1I, between the houraof 10 o clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., rhenand whera all parliea Interested are required
to appear ana an vnevaueea will ba heard.

W. H. (IKKATHBAD,
MeruautUe Appralaera

Chas. R. Steach,
Successor to

Steach & Thompson.

Painter and Paper Hanger,

The partnership go long exist-
ing between Dwlght Thomp-
son and myself has been dls- -

solved on account of Mr.
Thompson's moving to Philadelphia,
and this is to notify the public that I

will continue the business of
Painting and Paper hanging,
and guarantee the same satis-
faction that we have always
given. J

Latest Styles of Paper,
may be seen by calling
dropping me a postal.

and samples
on me, by

Chas. R. Steach,
MoConnellsburg, Pa.

Farm1ForSa,e
.Strn.it

o o
Piv- -

Nl'W fn..ll.lu Hull.; O
Barinlin, prnfiuclv ill.wiritr.l. mailed frrr ; we pay
vonr R. R. fare. fc. A. STROUT CO.. Book CI.WH Uri.rt Far. D..Un, Umi Ti.lt Blf ., Pkila

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Offic? on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bua.neHH and collections entrumedwill eoelve careful and prompt attention.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD

Tue Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As
IS. Promptly and Fully.

It

Read In Every English-Speakin- g Country.

It has Invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news Impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what lias
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the n

of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and U thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

TIIK THUICK-A-WEK.- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 1.(K)

per year, and this pays for 130 papers.
We otler this unequaled newspaper
and THE FT'LTOX COUNTY NKWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is f 2.00.

or

THE
Racket Store
Some Prices for Court Week.

Just got 25 do.. D green and L green oil window shades, that we
are going to sell at 20c. Now, if you are looking for a bargain, don't
miss this sale. Also, the felt at 8c. White curtain poles, 8c.; 2i yds.
white lace curtains, 32 in. wide, 35c. pair; straw matting, 12 and 15c.
Say, we have a nice line of Japanese green matting at 18c. yd.: carpet
10 18-2- 5 to 45c. If you are looking for a good Linoleum this spring,
It will puy you to see ours at 75c. yd. This Is one piece goods, and
not pieced. The grade we sold last for ilc, we can sell now at 83c.

Why don't you make your chickens lay eugs when you can buv a
25c. package of Chicken Powders for 15c ; also, the stock food at the
same price. We know that this is all right, as It has been tested bv
good people in our own county. Try this and make money. Carpet
tacks, 750 for 5c: matting tacks, lc box; shoe tacks, 3c box; 7 cukes
of Lenox soap for 25c ; horse cards, curry combs. 5, lu and 15c; cur-
rying brushes, 15 and 20c.: liising Sun stove polish, 5 and 10c; tin
coffee pots, 12 to Hie; machine thread, 4c spool. Just bought a great
deal on yellow pads at 25c. They are not the 10-i- n Aide, they are 12
Inches. Also the felt pads at 30.

Just a word to those of you that are going to housekeeping. Wecan save you money on these goods : Table and teaspoons, fi and 12c
a set: knives and forks, 38c to 41.25 set; tin pudding pans, 4 and 5c;
tin pie pans, 2 for 3c, and 3 for 10c; lineups, 2c.; milk strainers, loto 2.1c; tin dish pans, 10-- 17. and 25c; tin buckets, 10-15--1 and 25c;
galvanized 10-q- t pails, 15c; pot lids, 3, 4 and 5c: 21-q- t. bread raiserwith lid, 7.5c: waiters, It and 10c; galvanled tubs, 40, 50 and 35c; wood
tubs, cedar, good si.e, 73c; largest size, 1)HC.

GRANITE WARE
Pint cups, 5c; pie plates, 3c; t. double boilers, 38c; blue

and white preserving kettles, 24-- 28 3d and 38c: Herlin kettles, t.

with lids, 40c; 10-q- t. blue and white palls, 40 and 55c; blue and white
No. 8 tea kettles, i)c: see them; chambers, 24 and .'lite; gray preserv-
ing kettles, 15c: qt., 20c; , 2.5c. Got another case of those
14-q- t. gray dish pans, at 24c.

SHOES I SHOES!
Well, we are in good shape on these goods. You can't afford to

miss seeing these goods. We have made a great ell'o"t to please vim
this year, both in style, quality and price.

Sec our Wire Fence.

HULL & BENDER,
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.

New Goods at Reisners
We will this week have our spring
goods all in place and cordially in-
vite you to see what we have. .

For those interested we have a lo
of Elegant D Quality

Lynoleu
length from 2 to 5 yards, perfect in
quality, at 25 cts. per yard never
had them at that price before. A
splendid quality, 2 yards wide, 75c.

Carp and RL4
at any price. Mattiners ll to 30 cts.
Shades and Wall Papers plenty.

Our Shoe Stock:

SHOES!

is second to nothing in the County, a fine assort-
ment of Ladies' Oxfords from 98 cts. up. Don't fail
to see these goods.
In Men's and Boys' we are just as well fixed. If we
can't sell you a shoe satisfactory to yourself, no onecan.

In Clothing,
we will be pleased to show you our Suits for Men
and Young Men. A nicer line. was never shown in
this town, and we know the prices are right.

Domestics s Dress Goods
galore. Don't fail to see our Summer Suitings anew, nice line, and all very cheap.

Ladies' Shirt Waist-s-
an elegant line and all new styles.

Buttons and Trimmings
- of every kind. PLEASE CALL ' ,

Respectfully, " v
GEO, W, REISNER & CO,


